CAREER DAYS
FIND JOBS AND INTERNSHIPS
SEPTEMBER 13, 14, 15, 21, 22
Register in Handshake! (QR codes below for easy access!)

9/13
STEM Day
⏰ 1 - 4pm, In-Person
📍 Student Union Memorial Center
bit.ly/fcd22stem

9/14
Global Impact & Public Service Day

9/15
Commerce & Management Day
⏰ 1 - 4pm, In-Person
📍 Bear Down Gym -- Basketball Court
bit.ly/fcd22cm

9/21
Virtual Graduate School Day
⏰ 1 - 3pm, Virtual
📍 Online via Zoom
bit.ly/fcd22grad

9/22
Virtual All-Majors Day
⏰ 1 - 3pm, Virtual
📍 Online via Zoom
bit.ly/fcd22allmajors

Student Engagement & Career Development